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BRENNER FORGERASTORIA'S REGATTA
Show You LADIES I

Read Right down and tare money.

Come and Let U

"BEAR
Shoe PuHsh, it preserves your shoes, does not

injure the finest, leather and

OUTSHINES THEM ALL,
One shine lasts week and we give you 100 Shines for

10 cents. Great Introduction ale now going on.

ROSS, HIGGINS Ca.
We sell Chase and Sanborn's Coffee.

AHert Punbar wa a paengcr to
Portland last evening.

Herman Wivi wa a paenger for
Portland last evening'. ,

1. 3. Key, of New Mexico, registered
at the Owhierit ytrday. ;

W. II. Stanley, of San Francisco, d

in the city yeaterday.
8. V. Marks, and wife, of Mankato,

Mjnn., are visiting in the city.
C. C. Kehlin, of San Francisco, regis-tere-

ef the Occident esterday.
' H. B. I'arker and mn, E. P. Parker,

were Seaside visitor yesterday.
A, B. McDonald, of South Bend, ar-

rived in the city ylat evening.
8, ttussi-l- l Hmith, of Portland, U a

gtltt of tlie Moore, at Seasiile,
K, Osl-ur- and a nuuilr of guest

Were visitors at Seaile yesterday.
;Fred Karenint and family. of i'

S., ate visiting in the city,
Mies Charlotte and Haiti PlenTey.

of Walbt Walla, are visiting in Astoria.

Mr. J. 11. Cri" and Mi-- Charity Uric

Several New Features to be In-

troduced This Year.

SOMETHING FOU THE FARMERS

Proportion to Hold a County Fair In

connection With the Regatta, Giving

Farmeri an Opportunity to Kihibtt
the Product! of their Farms.

Although the regatta committee have

not perfected all the detail for the an- -

nual regatta to be held on tbeftttk of,f T'- - I "n,,aJr ln
Mr- - K of Jai'have beenAugust, certain feature sug- -

Police Believe the Arrested Man

is a Professional Crook;

MONEY FOUND ON HIS PERSON

Believed that Over a Doten Merchant
Were Victimized by Smooth Swind-

ler as the Amount of Forged Check
Discovered Amounts to I216.00. .. ..

The forger, Brenner arrested Satur-

day night by the poli for uttering

forged check on several of the most

prominent merchant, wa interviewed

yesterday. He refuted to make any

statement, in fact, he ba not

been informed on what charge he lias

been arretcd. He stated that he came

to Astoria on the Roanoke and that he

worked bis passage up; that when he

arrived here he had $7. In searching
hi belongings the police found two pawn
tickets on the New York Loan Office, of

Portland, one for a Waltham watch,
(7.00 and one for a diamond ring, (4.00.
The. tickets are made out in the name

of George Sullivan. MTien asked how
he came in possession of tbem, be stated
that he had met Sullivan down on the
dock and they had been drinking to-

gether in the afternoon, and Sullivan

gave them to him, saying that he was

going and had no use for them.

Among the effects were found a num-

ber of business cards from different cit-

ies; a book containing the names of
merchants and firm in other cities and
towns, showing that Benner is a

forger. When he was taken to
.Tail Saturday night and searched he

had $liS on him. A large number of
his vk-tim-s did not know anything about
the foregry until they read the Astoria n

ian yesterday morning, when additional
victims went to the police station with
their forged checks. In addition to those
mentioned yesterday, Nels Simonson, S.

A. Gimre and Bod Jeffery have been in-

duced to part with money for the worth
les- checks.

The total amount of the forgeries so

far discovered amounts to (216.00, show

ing that Brenner had an easy graft and

found no difficulty in cashing checks.

It is probable that a soon as the cae
i disposed of m tlie courts an , order
will be made by Judge to pay
the losers the flM pro rata.

The forgeries are very clever. "They
are made payable to Fred E Anderson,
and are. endorsed by Anderson on tlie
back. Chief Hallock had him write the

getel whh-- have aptaled to the com

mit tj-- e a worthy of .consideration. . Tl
program for tlie water aporte ha not

yet been made up, but it is certain that
the principal event will be a fishing
host race for which a bale of twine val-

ued at $143 will probably be given, with

about four cah prize in addition ,mak- -

ing It an object for the fishermen to

partiiipate. Ttwre will no doubt be m

fireman' tournament In connection with

the html rt. which W alway an at-

tractive feature of regatta and bring
a large crowd of people

It ha been suggested tifst a county
fair be held in connection with the re-

gatta. . Either rent a large building or

fence oft a portion of Duane street from

Tenth to Sixth, and have an exhibit of

the product of Clatsop county. There
i no doubt but what the farmers will

participate, and send in product of

(every variety, including dairy product.
Sufllcient priw will probably be offer-

ed so a to make It an rnducernent for

the farmer. Judge Bowlby ba been

an enthusiastic advocate of tin feature
and it is probabla that it will be turned
over to him, with authority to appoint
sub committees and make arrangement
for 'the fair. Nothing definitely ha

been agreed upon but suggestion are

being offered which he committee will

no doubt consider. The purpose of the
committee Is to originate entirely new

features, less expensive and whh-- will

be more attractive, at the same time ad

vertUe the resources of Clatsop county
which ha never been done. Wry few

people visiting the fair know little of

Astoria, except that it I a fishing ham-

let somewhere near the ocean. There
i nothing or record at the Portland fair
to give them any information, but the

advertising of a regatu will no doubt

lie sufficient Inducement for thousand

of Eastern visitor to visit Astoria dur

ing the land and water carnival.

Herman Wise, president, and AlWrt

r..l,r traaaiirar Inft tar Portland' . ,!last evening to interest Portland people j

in the regatta and to secure attractions
and make arrangement for procuring a

i

Iwnd A new hand Is being organiced
in Astoria, which wilt probably lie en- -
gnged, in addition to some prominent
band of the state. It is probable that ,

a number of concession will he asked j

for. The committee have practically
I

decided not to pay any of the expense I

of these concession, either in coming,

-GLwA99

WILL MOVE TODAY.

Chief of Police IIhIIih-- will move the

city jail to the new dty hall today. It

wan tl Intention to raovs Saturday,
but the cell door had nut been fitted.

City Treasurer Dcaly will alo move

hia onlce today, Tli ofllce now occupied

by him on Bond street will be occupied

by Irander Mieck, Police court will

Im held in tlm new city hall tdy.
ThU will complete, tU moving of all

of the city oflicial. The public library
will probably move thl week. It U un-

decided jut when the wet commission

will move, but probably not before the

building I erected on the 0. K. t N.

dock fur the workshop, which i now lo-

cated in the rear of the present office on

Duatie street.

SHIPPING LOGS.

The Simpson Lumber Company, of

Smith Rend are making preparation to

hip Ik from South Bend to the mill

at Knappton, The steamer laurel will

tow the log from the bead of the bay
to Nahta and from there tley will

be loaded onto ear and taken to the

Columbia , river and towed up to the

Knappton mill". It i expected tha
the work will commence today.

CADETS RETURN HOOT.

Tlie Eureka Cadet, which tramped
all the way to Potland to visit the Lewi

and hirk fair, and attracted considere-W- e

attention, paed though Astoria

yeterday on the ateamrr lUnoke for

home. They expressed themaelvee a

havlnn had a nmat enjoyable time and

feel proud of their achievement.

R. V. JONES RETIRES.

Announcement i made that Mr. R.

V, Jnnea, formerly connected with tha

Hopfler Company, of Atorla, and the

Iluefler Manufacturinif Company, of

Portland, ha dipned of hi intercut

and that the etablihment of a branch

In Portland ha been abandoned. Mr.

Jonc ha dltoed ol all hi property
In Atiri to Mr. Salio and will probab-

ly liwutc in Portland.

YESTERDAY'S BALLGAME.

A laroer crowd than unual aaem- -

'bled at the recreation pTouniU.on the

hill yesterday to wltne a frame of ball

between the Owapunpuna and The Vet
Knd nine. Hie game waa notiy d

throughout and waa interesting,
goinl ball being played. The game re-

sulted in a victory for the Owapunpuna

by a score of 0 to 4.

J
OFFICE ROOMS

The second atory of the Fulton and

Dement brick building ort Commercial

'street i g fitted up into ofllee

r(H)m.' They will be made" especially

for professional men, with libraries and

Instriimttnta, tlure being lca danger

from lire. .

Special Sale
OF.

Jewel Ranges
Remarkable ,

reductions
of a high grade range
to make room for a

' car load ot . .

Monarch Ranges
coming:.

and save Money.

LODGE MEETINGS TONIGHT,

lree of Honor. Pacific lodge.

Redmen. Coneomley tribe.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

OiTlee room for rent. 00, W. Bar-

ker, Aatorl Na lounl Dunk

Mr. James Macombcr will leave for

her home in (Inktomi, California," on the

out going steamer today.
Ir. T. L. IUII ha returned from Port-- 1

nJ where b Iim Wo fur some tin).

Pictures Uk.-n.li- t daytime may I

(lrv.l.iH'l in daylight with the iStc.t

Katumn Kodak Tank lVvcloier. From

ti'0 to IV Frank Hurt' drujf store.

I tt fit glad that 1j4IW astride saddles

sre becoming fashionable! fift, be-

cause it in vaiilcr on lti horsej second,

UmiiN ll i a safer ami easier way for

a lady to ride. If you will call at my
ham hop, 1"5 Fourteenth street, I

will show yeu the latest and lh bet.
It. M. (i ASTON.

NORTH RIVER CANNERY.

Mcfiuwan A Son have definitely derld

ed to run their North River cannery
thl fall and Charles C. M.iown will

be In charge. The cannery at Ilwaeo

will also run, the flh Wing ehlpped
there from the Nasel

PIANOLA TOR SALE.

WIIJ. TAKK I1A0 FOR AN ALMOST

new Pianola, walnut ease. Will throw

in the music. .Term to reliable party.
A.I Jim A I. Atorlan.

DUE TO DAY 1'

I Another car load of

Watermelons

These are the famoua LODIE, CAT.,

MELONS, knows to be Juicy aod rich

in flavor. Step In and see them.

Investigate our prompt and correct

delivery system.

Johnson Bros,
Good Goods

11S-11- 1 Twelfth St., Astoria.

prST0VErWlNTnEv5

Buy a JEWEL now.

GypsieRibbonTies
A stylish Oxford of Chocolate hue;
hand-turne- Cuban bee!; Goo Goo

eyelets; high arch

The season's end is close at hand

and we are determined to have none
of thi footwear left oner .

To Close Them Out
the price is cut to

$2.50 the pair
Regular price, f3 The ladies art
shrewd shoppers. We can trust them

to appreciate these values.
For this sale we have also set aaida

some excellent

Light Russian Calf (
Ox-

fords, Tans.
Sizes are still fairly well assorted

They are good value at their regular

price of I3.50.

but they must go at
la.50 THE PAIS.

51 Commercial Street.

names of Fred E. Anderson and Jena H

Hansen on a slip of paper and compared
it with the checks, showing identically
the same hand writing. A number of
the Saturday night check cashera went
to the city jail yesterday and identifies!

Brenner as the man who has passed tha
checks. He came from Denver to Cali-

fornia and from there to Astoria aaa!

has probably worked several of the Cal-

ifornia cities . T .

Astoria has been worked the past
year by forgers' more than any other

city on the coast, the checks always be-

ing passed Saturday nights, in order t
give the forger a day in which to get
out of the country. Merchants have beem

repeatedly warned against eashing any
checks on Saturday night, except for

persons they personally' know, but tha
warning has had no effect, and the foryj- - '

ed check industry will probably always
thrive in Astoria. District - Attorney
Allen will file informations against
Brenner either today or tomorrow and!

he will be arraigned in the justice court
Another matter that has been conduct'
ive to the propagation of check forgers,
much leniency has been shown. In Cal- - '

ifornia a forger gets not less than 29

years and from that to 40. A little
California justice in.As'toria might result
in putting a check to the business and '

is the only thing that will.

(ING SCHOOL!

s
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Astoria.

niestown.
North Dakotu, is registered at the Oc

cident. v
Mrs. V. If. Callender and Mi- - Klla

Str;;ng were visitor at the Beach City
yesterday.

Cify Attorney A. N. Smith was a

passcngi--
r on the first train to tlie beach

yesterday.
Mr. K. M. King and Mi Priscilla

. .Iff 1, ...n. i i.t ..! :;...." ".in lu city.
I. N. l'ieiscliiH-r- , vice prseklcnt of the

Lewi anl Chiik exjiosition, wa at Sea-

side yeterday.
H. F., R. C, and Oscar Prae! and Mr,

fracl were Seaside Tisitor yesterday,
registering at the Moore,

Mr. W. E. Bender, who ha been vis-

iting Mrs. Walter Douglas, will leave

thU morning for Catlilamct.

Deputy County Clerk Ou r cat
oITk-U- I dutie to the wind yesterday
pending the day at the beach.

P. W. Caulfleld, of Boise, and J. L.

Canneld. of Kansas City, are among
tlie recent arrival in the city.

Theo. Ijwe, editor of The Raven, of

San Jisxi. Cel., paiwed through the city
en route to tlie fair in Portland.

Otto Mikkleson and hia good chum,

Percy Sovey, were revelers at Seaside

yesterday, dining at the Moore.

T. H. Ladd, the prominent Portland
banker, accompanied by Mr. ladd, is

at Seaside with apartment at . the
Moore. '

C. E. Palmer, the congenial and portly
ly representative of Blake, McFall &

company, of Portland, left yesterday
for hi home city.

L. P. Bruce, of the Eiler Piano House,
who ha lieen in the city the past week,
with Mr. Bruce, left for hia home yes-

terday morning.

Captain Ooodale, C. S. A., found the

lugubrious moaning of the sad sea waves

yesterday more inviting than the at-

traction that abound in Astoria.

(. M. Mother, who ha been at the
Coast in the interest of the Astorian
for the past week, dropped into the

city yesterday. He will leave out to- -

day. "

' I'm-l- David" Morrison, of the Port- -

land Telegram staff, wa wen atiout the' .
railwav depot vetMilav unescorted. He

boarded the first train and went to

Seaside,
Dr. RatTerty, of the Portland Water

Board, is at Seaside, where he recently

purchased a lot fronting on the beach
..til. tl.A .t.la.,t i ridiv nf hnilitmtr

children, and MUs Yager, of Moline.

Ill, who have been visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Harrison Allen, left on yesterday
morning' train for Portland.

R. E. Paislay, of Foard & Stokes Com- -

A ........ 4 Drt..H.tn.l vadirrtiiv lo

will probably go to Eugene Wednesday
to attend the wedding of his brother.

C. C. Marston, tlie prominent logj.'cr

of Svenson, after examining the site
of hi handsome residence, contracts for

tlifs construction of which have just

Citv.

Manager W. R. Powell, of the West- -

em Union Telegraph company. accom- -.........n.nln.! 1.,- - i V- -

terday. In the confusion following a

meeting with one of the fairer sex, the

friend,, momentarily, was lost, but he

arrived home safely,
Nathaniel Ia Wilson, w'ose clever

pen ia responsible for divers columns of

Lewis and Clark exposition lore, that
find their way into the Portland Even-

ing Telegram, was a Seaside visitor yes-

terday. He returned to the centennial

city on last night's train.
MUs Opal Hall, staff correspondent

of the Evening Telegram, was at the

Beach City yesterday gathering matter
for her Saturday, special story. Miss

Hall will leave tor North" Beach Tues-d- a

accompanied by the Misses Wads-worth- ,

of Spokane, who aw now at
Seaside with Mr. WaJworia and their

private car.

Electric Face Massage and Scalp
treatment! five expsrt barbers. Baths
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER 8H0P

1 FREE COD

or while here, and have no interest in;, J.,
'handsome residence,

the proceed, those applying for space,. , 1 f Mr. F. E. Har ow, ,,,.11 and

Free Lectures on
COOKING

And . Practical Demonstrations
Ot the various uses for culinary purposes of the

Chocolate and Cocoa
Manufactured by

Walter Baker & Co.
LIMITED

Dorchesfer, Mase., (Established 1780) will be given by

Miss Elizabeth K. Burr
Domestic Science Dept., Boston Y. W. C. A.

largo number of bills were contracted

by these comvssions, and include nearly
all the claims that were not paid. This

part will be entirely eliminated this

year. The committee will order all sup- -

plies and paf cash for them on delivery : ' '.... .. . . . .'meet some Eastern manufacturers. He
Wiin 1 tie regaiiii voucner uuiy signea
by the president and secretary. They
are going to do a cash business, pay the

bills a they so along., and when the

regatta is over there will lie no outstand

ing bills, a fact which the soliciting com
:. !.!.... 1.1.. .i:,K....t. ........ --AT-

vlieen let, spent the day at the Reach
oome th venr. There is no doubt but Fisher's

' Opera House
(Upper Hall)

ASTORIA, OREGON,
Daily for One Week, commencing Tuesday, August

1st, 190.5, at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon and 8

o'clock in the evening.

what tile regatta will be a success; that
fli ntn.ltanls U'lm hnva SA mtnArnilsl V

;
contributed, will be amplv repaid ami, I

above all, the resource and beauty of

Astoria and Clatsop county will be thor

oughly advertised, which, of itself, will

be the best paymg investment the cil-

ice ns have ever inaugurated.'.

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. W. Whitman, of Portland, is in the

city.
A. Steven and wife, of Robe, Neb.,

are in the "city.

N. H. Hanee, of San Francisco, spent

Sunday in Astoria.

It. B. Settnm, of Knappton, spent

Sunday in Astoria.

Frank Hart ha returned from a trip
with the Maxamaa. .

Thomas Paulson, of Tortland, is In

the city on a visit.

A. Clyde, of Knappton, visited friends

in Astoria yesterday.
V. W. Curtis, of Portland, i reg-

istered at the Occident.

Samples of Miss Burr's preparations," such as Cakes, Puddings,
Meringues, Fudge, Souffles, Ice Cream, Bavarian Creams, Etc.,
will be served at each lecture, and she will be pleased to answer
all inquiries regarding the same. A different menu will be pre-

pared and served at each lecture.

A Special Free Lecture for the Children
Will be given on Saturday morning, August 5th, at 10 o'clock,
when every child will be presented with a Walter Baker souvenir.

Sample cakes of the Walter Baker Premium No. 1 Chocolate,
the Vanilla Sweet Chocolate and little sample cans of the Break--fa- st

Cocoa; also a book of "Choice Chocolate Recipes" will be

presented to all persons attending these lectures, and all who are
interested in scientific cooking should not fail to attend, as they arc

DDDP Tfl AI I .

$58.00 Jewel Rango .' 40

.V5.00 Jewcl-Rnng- with reservoir .. ............ '.$42.50

$.10.00 Jewel P.nre. with reservoir ' $30.00

$32.80 Jewel Range, with reservoir. 14000

$45.00 Jewel Rungc, with reservoir $32.50

$32.50 Jewel Range, with reservoir $27.50

CHAS. HEILB0RN CO.,
Complete House Furnishers.


